
Tigers Hand Yankees
First Home Defeat, 164

NEW YORK (N)—Detroit'clob
bered Whitey Ford Wednesday
10-1, as the Tigers became ...-

first club this season to defea
the New York Yankees at Yan
kee Stadium.

Frank Lary, twice a loser, brokinto the winning column with
seven hitter to snap• the Yanks
six-game home winning stre •
A crowd of only 7,191 saw' thegame on a cool, windy afternoon.

The Tigers ripped into Ford for
12 of their 14 hits while Lary
mowed down the Yanks without
too much trouble. Successive dou-
bles by Ford and Hank Bauer ac-
counted for the New York run in
the third.
Detroit _____ 100 NT 226-141 It 1
New Torii • 001 000' 000— 1 1 2

Lary and Wilson: Ford, Ditmar 00 Grim
0 and Derr*. L—Ford.

Stynchula,Behart.Replaat
Wehmer as Lion Tackles

Latrobe's Andy Stynchula, con-
verted end, and letterman Joe
Bohart, Tarentum, are manning
the tackle positions in Spring foot-
ball drills at Penn State. Bill
Wehmer„ Turtle Creek, who
teamed with Bohart last year, has
been shifted to guard.

Tennis CourtReserve nn
Reservations for Beaver Field

and varsity tennis courts can be
made by calling extension 2106
after 1 p.m. The courts will be
reserved on a one-hour basis and
can be reserved only 24 hours In
advance.

Wehmer's Top Rooters
Penn State's stringbean

Bill Wehmer, of Turtle'Creek, Pa.,
b married and father of a year-
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Quakers Whip Netmen,
Ist Time in 16 Years

The Penn Quakers beat the Nittany Lion tennis team, 8-1, to score a resounding upset
at Philadelphia yesterday. It was the first time Penn has beaten State in 16 years.

Penn scored a second achievement besides winning its first match in the Lion-Quaker&
series—its first win of the year after losing four straight.

It could be said that fate, via the law of averages, ruined the Nittanies in this crucial
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Varsity Track Coach Chick Wer-
ner held time trials in the 100-
and 200-yard dashes and the broad
jump yesterday to bring the total
of his traveling squad for Sat-
urday's dual meet with West Vir-
ginia to 28 men.

Penn State is a heavy favo-
rite and will be looking for its
first victory of the outdoor sea-
son.

In the battle (2, , number one
men, Quaker cap ain Ralph I.e.
viten beat Lion captain Fred
Trust by winning ithe first and
third sets, 3-6, 1-6. Fred had
started a sterling/comeback by
taking the second set, 6-2, but
Levitan recovered in the third.
Like Trust, Charlie Bibleheimer

took the middle set in his match
but lost the two outside ones. The
score was 5-7, 7-5: - 7-9.

Penn State's high flying vaulter
Ogie Norris will find tough com-
petition in the form of the Moun-
taineers' Dave Tork. Tork has
cleared the 14'414" mark' and is
the holder of the West Virginia
record.

Gene 'Flick
Lions' only winner

two, 4-8, 1-8. Flick and Bible-
heimer dropped two identical
sets, 2-6, 2-6, to Robbins and
Friedel.

The Mountaineers are favored
in the 100-yard dash and the
120-yard high hurdles. Their
sophomore sensation Ray Peter-
son is their top man in the
sprints.

Chuck Questa, who has Penn
State's top singles record this
season (3-4), lost to Bob Rob-
bins, 2-6, 4-6. •

The Quaker duo of Spenser
Kipe and Axel Jonasson beat Ja-
mbs and Royer, 3-6, 2-6.

The Lions meet Lehigh, who
boasts the two top netters in Penn-
sylvania—Bill Scarlett and Lowell
T,atchaw, Saturday at the Beaver
?ield courts.

The Lions retained their reg-
ular doubles lineup. Trust and
Questa won the first set of their
match, 6-4. but Levitan and Fin-
eman rebounded on the last

Peterson has run the 100-yard
dash in 9.75 and is favored to cop
first place laurels Saturday.

Favored in the 120-yard high
hurdles is West Virginia's Chick
Sherwood. Sherwood took first in
this event against Virginia Tech'.
-ts he covered the distance in 15.4.

The teams have equal strength
in the weight events and win-
ners here are anybody's guess.
West Virginia has compiled a

3 and 1 record thus far, defeating
Slippery Rock, Westminster and
Virginia Tech and losing to the
Virginia Military Institute.

Mob

By The Asiociated Press
NATIONAL. I..EAGUE x—Playing niehtl games.

YESTERDAY'S. RESULTSTODAY'S GAMES
San Francisco 1 Philadelphia/ I

- Milwaukee at Chicago—Burdette (1-2) vs
Chicago 8 Milwaukee 2 Hobble (1-2).

W' L Pct. GlLPHlskuntk at Loa Angeles N—Law (1-1)
San Francisco ____ 9 6 .648, ..

V.I. NeWe"tbe I*-1.).
Milwaukee , S a .515 IPhiladelphia at San Francisco —Semproch

MChicago _ 8 5 .615 (y vs. Gomez (2-0)
-x—Pithburgh

____ 8 _ 5 .545 I Only games scheduled.
z-Cincinnati 6 6 .500 2
Philedelphin 5 7 .41T 5
x-Los Angeles

____ 5- a 186 V
i-St. Louis ______ $ 9 .258 5

Johnston Wdnts to Coach
Johnny Johnston, Penn State's

three time Eastern intercollegiate
wrestling champion, contemplates
a teaching-coaching career.

CAMP COUNSELING POSITIONS FOR MEN
Camp Cared Weiser, Wernersville, Peels,

RATED AS ONE OF AMERICA'S TOP CAMPS FOR BOYS
Salary range from $2OO to $325 for eight week season

. Moral J. Madan will interview Friday and Saturday,
• May 2 and 3. Sign up in advance at the Student Em.

ployment Service, 112 Old Main.

KDR Wins in
IM GOLF

Team play got underway in the
IM fraternity golf tournament
this week.

Kappa Delta Rho took the spot-
light when they won their first
two matches. KDR's team opened
by beating Alpha Chi Rho, 3-1.
In the second match they beat
Theta Xi, 4-1.

In other matches, Lambda Chi
Alpha beat Triangle, 4-1; Chi Phi
beat Alpha Zeta, 4-1; Tau Kappa
Epsilon edged Sigma Alpha Mu,
3-2; and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
dumped Sigma Pi, 4-1.

el .. 1'..- 1.::i..411..:I'.-)..- iiitwitwon
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Crime does not pay.

Author of "RallyRound theMg. Bops! "ouck,
"BarefootBoy with Cheek.")

Spring is here—the season of tree-sitting contests. This l ap-
plaud. Tree-sitting is healthful and jolly and as American as
apple pie. Also it keeps you off the streets.

Tree-sitting is not, however, without its hazards. Take, for
example, the dread and chilling case of Manuel Sigafoos and
Ed Sweeney, both sophomores at the Nashville College of Folk
Music. and Woodworking, and both madly in love with a beau-
tiful alto named Ursula Thing, who won their hearts singing
that fine old folk song, I Strangled My Trite Love with Her Own
Yellow Braids, and I'll Never Eat Her Sorghum Any More.

Both Manuel and Ed pressed Ursula to go steady, but she
could not choose between them, and finally it was decided that
the boys would have a tree-sitting contest; and Ursula would
belong to the victor. So Manuel and Ed clambered up adjoin-
ing aspens, taking with them the following necessaries: food,
clothing, bedding, reading matter, and—most essential of all—-
plenty of Marlboro Cigarettes.

We who live on the ground know how much you get to like
with a Marlboro. Think how much more important they must
be to the lonely tree-dweller—how much more welcome their
fine, mild tobacco; how much more gratifyingtheirfree-drawing
filters; how much more comforting their sturdy, crushproof
flip-top box. Climb a tree and see for yourselves.

Wen supplied with Marlboros, our berms began their tree-
sitting contest—Manuel with good heart,Ed with evil cunning.
The ahneking fact is that craftyEd, all unbeknownstto Manuel,
was one of three identical triplets. Each night while Manuel
dosed onhis bough, one of Ed's brothers—Fn4 or Jed—would
sneak up the tree and rep/ace him. "How can I loser' saidEd
with a fiendish giggleto his brother Fred or Jed.

But Ed had a big surprise coming, For Manuel, Weigh
hedid notknow ithimself, was a druid! He had bees absndoscd
liensinfant at the but ofa poor and humble ma:Mutter named
Cornelius Whitney Sigsfoos 111, who had -raised the child as
his OMB. So when Manuel got into the tree, he found much to
hie surprise that be tuid never in all his life felt so at home
and happy. He had absolutely no intention of ever leaving.

After seven oreightyears Ed and his brothers wearied of the
contest and ensreeded. Ursula Thing cense to Manuel's tree
and aieA, am you& Come down and pin me."

But -Manueldedinoi Instead he asked Ursula to join him
hi the tree. Thinsbe could not do,. being subject to mopery
(a morbid ailergy‘to woodpeckers), so she ended up with Ed
after all.

Only iihe made a mistake—a very natural mistake. 11 was
Jed, notEd, with whom she ended up.

Ed, beartbroken at being tricked by his own brother, took
up metallurgy to forget.

-

0MeKai Paidesas

This column is brought to you bil the amikera of'fillarlboeo
Cigarettes who suggest that If you are ever up a tree when
trying to find a gift, give Marlboros. You can't miss?
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M Golf Play
IM BOWLING

The Fowls continued their tor-
rid pace in Indie League A when
they beat the Bruins, 4-0. Bob
Nelson once again bowled the
high single game, a 233.

The Vets held second place by
virtue of a 4-0 win over the Capi-
talists.

In League B, the Gutterhallere
clung to their slim lead as they
beat Twenty &Three, 4-0. McKee
111 & IV moved into second place
in League B as they beat the
Brats, 3-1.


